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what Russell Kirk ant~ CENTER have ''to

say. I I
As to William s. Sntthls '1..ackof a comm:m

nanonal purpose," wv n;oo a Caesar and we
keep electing Nercs; we need Wyatt Earps and
we keep advancing ul A6ners to the front.

And so on in all cai~es as long as the
mass mind predomincites!

To the memberS OIMident Carter's tearn,
one can only say "Go!>d J!.uck."
Shiloh. Tenn. ~ I W. H. McKinnt'y
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Lepkowski. as his editors also rote. has raised
a deeper issue. namely the relation between
innovation and national security. His panel of
experts join him in seeing a connectJon. bUt irs
not dear from the questions posed oy the White

House that II does.
Betsy Ancker..Johnson, Ph.D.

Fonner Assistant Secretary for SCience and
TechnoJogy, U.S. Department 01 C0m
merce

SIR: 1read you' editorial (C&EN, July 17, page 5)
withonly~~mer~~wlybecauseofa

tong-.held aversion to -epistles signed anony
rno<.o;ly; te, "DDNT SPIT ON TI£ R.DOR-The
Management."

yOU'News FeaUe of the same issue. page
24, was extremely Interesting, not only for what
II contained. but lor what II did not contain, in
novation and national sectrity is a complex re
lationship.

I have been rereading Ortega y Gasset's
"Revolt 01 the Masses" and de Tocqueville's
"Democracy In America" for lhe first lime In 10
years. Since 1first read them in 1940-42. when
the concepts lhey espoused were new 10 me,
but plausible. I've reread them every once in a
while 10see how lar wehave progressed along
lhe lines 1hey predicted. To me, lhe problems we
face as a natiOn are the resutt of a takeover of
all functions by the mass mind. John T. Conner
was the only one Who alluded to this in his ._
drift IOwwd egalitarianism... ." Egalitarianism
is diametrically opposed 10 innovation. The in
novator JTJJSt think as an elite one. H. L
_en would have properly and merestingly
told us this todaY. perhaps in some such words
as 1hese: "1predicted In 1936 that the net result
of more democracy in 1hese United States (a
democrat will not tolerate anyone who _knows
more than anybody can know-even the least
of us) would be1hat we would elect a moron to
!he While House: well, by darm. we've aJmost
made It."

The "major_" (on pages 28-29of you'
article) are mostly syrnp\OITls--re ofa d&
ficiency~ None of these can be axed·without
correcting a basic deficiency and this was not
even listed In the "basic categories to be stud
ie<f'-aJUCATlDNI Classic basic education:
which recognizes that we are not all equal in
abilities, and deliberately lets minds stretd1 as
far as possible. Those Who go the distance will
ell8nlUa/ly_fe ff placed In a nonegaJ
atmosphere and given the tools and 1hB re
wards.

If I were an innovator in govenvnent and
asked to study lhe current problem. I would say
to rnyselt Let's forget lhe rnass-<Tlind popula<
experts and tal< to the educated minority. we've
tried Keynes and Friedman and it doesn't
work-let's consutt Sennholz. We've listened
to Dewey and the National Education Assoaation
and we've given social passes to enough egaJ..
itarian ignoramuses-tet's consult the Council
for Basic Education. We've tried Dulles and
Kissinger and the United Nations--Let~s see

Cominoea on page 43
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letter to the Editor
C&EN encourages readers to con
tribute to this letters section. How
ever. please keep letters reasonably
short, 400 words or fewer. As we re
ceive a heavy volume of letters, per
sons writinz letters are limited. as a
general rule. to one letter within any
given six-month period.

Innovalion/national security
SA: Accon:IIng to Will.epkowski in his thoughtful
article. '"Innovation and national security: a
~lex relalJonship," (C&EN, July 17, page 24)
assistant secretary forSCIenc8 and tec:hncHogy
Jordan Baruch .'seems to have a unique op
portllnily to contribute original thought to the
_ process, _than simply to __

ground covered in the pastby, lor example, his
colleague in the.Commerce Department. Mi
chael Boretsky, and his predecessors in !he
job." Ido<i>t il.Dr. Baruch is unlikely to lind new
or better ideas than those published just 17
months ago In a study (U.s. Technology Policy,
U.S. Department of Cormlerce, MarCh 1977)
directed by his most recent predecessor (me)
and contributed to by 90 experts in Industry,
academia. and government. Indeed, he'll have
to tlrn for help to many of the same peep!&-
people Whomust be congratulated lor !heir en
JdWance" 'and forbearance. it seems. In my
opinion. 'beginning with the still compkrtely
timely Olarpte Report lepkowski cited, enough
systematic study on innovation exists. What is
lacking is an evalualkJrl of lhe well-known policy
options and some action on the· selected
ones.

Not only is the study headed by Baruch
wastefully focUsed on obtaining more informa
tion. but lhe answers to lhe questions the Whlte
House poses, as IisIed by Lepkowski, ere largely
sell-evidenl:

• Are new or revised govermnent policies
needed to increase industrial R&D efforts
consistent with meeting national 'goals?
--dearty "yes" with emphasis on re
vised;

• Are simlar policies needed to increase 1he
irNesIrnent. etlbepdll&Sial. iIlfUiiidOCw.m,
tecmotogical. or other capacities needed
for the development and utilization of in.
novations?
-is anotherstudy really needed to 8l1SW8"

with a resounding "yes?";
• IIIhat is the optimal level and scope of dI

rect Iederal participation In !he innoVation
process?
-surely removal of direct obstacles is
what's required;

• Are signif'u:ant changes needed in curnmt
poltcies and proc:ecUes to minimize c0n

tradicting impacts and maximize mutuaJ
support?

-see seccoc response above;
and so on.


